
Students of Edgefield County.
Limestone-Misses Grace Lan¬

ham, Mary DeLoach, Martha and
Jewel Hammond.

Citadel-Carroll Rainsford, Elwyn
Moore, Vician Gall, Ralph Byrd.

Summerland- Frances DeVore,
Martha Bell, Ray Black/'Claree Wil¬
liams, Lucille Timmerman, Azilee
and Ellen Bledsoe, Connie Crouch.

Randolph-Macon-Edgar Padgett.
North Carolina State College-

Marsh Long, Wright Moore, T. J.
Smith.
Bingham Military Academy-Ray¬

mond Dunovant.
Anderson College-Ouida Pattison

Edith Kerlong, Grace Salter, Mary
Helen Harrison, Corrie Thomas, Mar¬
guerite Smith.

S. C. University-Edwin Folk,
William Bettis, Fred Parker, Judson
Ready* Teague Hunter, Cephas Der¬
rick.

Hollins- Louise Boyd, Louisa
Watson.

University of Pittsbugh-Theo¬
dore Marsh.
Furman-Douglass Timmerman.
Lander-Mary Nicholson.
»Columbia University- Francis

Simkins.
Chicora-Annie Holmes Harrison,

Laurie Moore.
Clemson College-William Hol¬

lingsworth, James Spearman, Fred
Mays, Bland Mathisj Strom Thur¬
mond, Robert Adams.
Winthrop-Ida Folk, Janice Mor¬

gan, Marion and Corinne Clarke, Ma¬

bel Reel, Sarah Lyon, Emma Ready,
Thelma Milford, Maude Harling.

Coker-Emmie and Annie Sue
Broadwater, Emma and Margaret
Blocker, Carrie Belle Stevens, Janie
Bruce.

Battle Studio of Music-Ray
Swearingen. '

Leland Powers School of the Spok¬
en Word-Florence Mims.
Due West-Ethel Cheatham, Em¬

mie Lou Edmunds.
Bailey Military Institute-William

Thurmond, Thomas Stevens, Perry
Hamilton,. Robert and Preston Mc-
Eie, Guy Miller, Samuel Watson and
Hob Byrd.

St. Angela-Elizabeth Wells.
Wofford-John Owen Clarke, Hill

Beady, John Owen Smith, John C.
Watson, Fred Adams, Pope Sim¬
onons.

Salisbury-Susan Adams.
JEdisto-Willie McManus, Ednà

Bledsoe.
Greenville Woman's College-Ei¬

leen Harling, Margaret May, Edith
Cuzts, Marie Lewis, Christine Coop¬
er.

-Columbia College-Mattie Lee S
Long\ Helen Marsh, Lillian Marsh, -

Lena Long, Annie Stokes. f
Bethel Woman's College-Grace <

Tompkins. ,

Georgia Military Academy-Earle ]
»Clarke. ,

The Official Cotton Grader i
and His Worth.

Clemson College, June 26.-"In
"passing upon the grade and staple of
'cotton the licensed official grader is
not personally interested as to x
'whether the cotton grades low mid- j
.diing or strict middling," says D. W. j
Watkins, Assitant Director of the ,

Extension Service. In answering the
.question, What does the official grad¬
ing and stapling of cotton mean to
the producer?

The government grades are his j
standard and he is required to ad- ^
here strictly to them, let the benefit
fallwhere it may/ He is frequently
checked up in his grading to make
sure that he is not grading "off" or

""on" the government standards. The
farmer who has his cotton graded s

thus knows what he has to sell. The
*

.only question that remains is to come

to an agreement with a buyer on

the price of a known article.
There is no doubt that a great

many buyers on the wagon or pri¬
mary markets buy cotton at a price
based on undergrading. This comes

about in two ways:
/ 1. Many buyers of cotton do not
know how to grade cotton accurately
and therefore in buying they make
sure they are safe as to grade and '

staple. Thismeans undergrading and
a loss to the grower.

2. There are, among cotton buy¬
ers, as among every other class, some
who would willingly cheat their fei- t

lowmen. A buyer of this kind would *

knowingly take advantage of the ig- *

norance of the seller to almost any ^

extent. Instances are known where 1

a buyer made a profit as much as 1

$50 on a bale by buying long staple '

cotton when the grower thought he 1

was selling short staple. Unfairness 1

of thjs kind inbound to occur unless
cotton is properly graded and sta- '

pied. 1

It is worthy of note that many <

honest progressive buyers favor of- i1
ficial grading for the season that in '

buying officially graded cotton they
are no longer suspected by the grow- -

ers of cheating on grades. «

Communications from many indi- ¡
vidual 'farmers in counties may be «

CHINA LETTER.

(Continued from page one.)

still the majority aré not. Many
young men after being educated do
not want to marry the girl to whom
they have been engaged by their
parents. The idea of breaking an en¬

gagement is not welcomed at all by
the parents of either the boy or the
girl, so they force them to marry and
thus begins the wrecking of two
lives. Today there is a man in Ameri¬
ca because he does not want to mar¬

ry a heathen and uneducated girl
who has been kept at home in igno¬
rance all her life, and if he comes

back to China, his parents will try to
enforce the marriage. When a girl
is engaged in her youth, her parents
keep her close at home and spend
only what money on her they have
to. At our college in Shanghai the
young men reach the point where
they sometimes want to commit sui¬
cide in order to avoid marrying a

heathen and illiterate girl. It is real¬
ly pathetic. In my church is a fine
young fellow who was engaged in his
youth to a girl who is still illiterate
and heathen. Well, he did not want
to marry her, but was forced to, now
he is ashamed to face the other fel¬
lows in Sunday school and church.
So you can readily see how difficult
the problem really is.
But I must stop. With kind regards

andsincere good wishes, I am,

Most cordially yours,
J. El JACKSON.

Will Reduce Large Stock.
In order to reduce his very large

stock which invoices around $60,000
Mr. Hubenstein will conduct a special
sale for 15 days beginning Saturday
next. He does not want to get caught
with so large a stock if merchandise
declines in price. He purchased his
goods, most of them, many months
ago and is in position to make a very
close price, enabling those who spend
their money with him to get the best
possible returns. Read what he says
in his page advertisement this week.
Mr. Rubenstein stands ready to back
up every statement he makes and will
stand squarely behind every piece of
merchandise he sells. What more

could one ask. Do your shopping as

soon as the sale begins so as to get
the cream of the large stock.

An Original and Splendid In¬
stitution.

The. students' entertainment, each
/ear, which has become institutional¬
ized is prophetic of what Edgefield
tvill be when all her people are edu¬
cated and developed.- The gifts
svhich will be manifested on Thurs¬
day evening, July 8, in the Operä
Souse are samples of what they can

io.
Come and hear the suffrage debate

jy four of Edgefield's most gifted
foung people.

Lanham-Rountree.
Rev. and Mrs. P. B. Lanham an-

íounce the marriage of their daugh-
;er, Lina to Mr. William Rountree of
Svans, Ga., last Wednesday, the 23,
it their home.

The Advertiser extends hearty con

r/ratulations. The only regret in con-

íection with the happy event is that
Sdgefield loses a very talented and
videly beloved young lady. She was

i graduate of Coker College.

I respectfully announce that I am
i candidate for the office of Sheriff
>f Edgefield county and pledge my-
¡elf to abide the result of the Demo-
:ratic primary election. If elected I
viii render faithful and impartial
lervice. \

W. G. BYRD.

The Country Newspaper.
"After all, the country paper in

.eporting the wholesome life about,
s doing that which is worth while,
'or the real America is outside of the

>ig city. It is in the quiet country
>laces and in the small towns where
;he strength of tile nation is rooted,
vhere its most important and prec-
ous ideals are cherished.
"These country papers must be 1

;rue to country life, of which they
ire an important part, if they are

;o live and do work of the highest
ralue. Their continued effort in be-
aalf of community betterment is of

nore worth to the nation than all
;he efforts of the big city papers
;hat are devoted to the building up

)f great cities. Some one has said,
'God made the. country, and man

made the town," and ii that be true,
then God must certainly look kindly
an the country papers which are de¬

moted to the work of community bet¬
terment in the country and the small
towns."-Merchant's Magazine.

summed up in the statement: "the

government system seems to be what
we farmers need."
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Ä7/s Paid by Checks
Are Never Paid Twice

A good silent partner that you can depend
upon is one of our Bank Books. Have you
gotten yours? If not, we have it for you.

Money talks, bat to the spendthrift it only ^
says, "Good-bye, Boy."

One of our certificates will serve you at 5% day
and night* Seal your doubts. Drop in.

Start to-day!

THE PEOPLES BANK
Where Small Deposits are Appreciated

Contractorvami Builders

Persons contemplating building of
any kind should see us or write us

for estimates, «tc.

We make a specialty of paper hanging
and painting

We have a large force of skilled
men and can do work promptly.

PARDUE & STEIFEL
TRENTON, S. C. ROUTE 3

We Can Give You Prompt Service
on Mill Work and interior Finish

Large stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber on hand for
Immediate Delivery.

Woodward Lumber Co.
QUALITY-SERVICE

Comer Roberts and Dugas St*., Augusta, Ga,

Cotton Seed, Iron and Iee

I am Paying the HIGHEST
Market Price for Cotton Seed

Forty and Fifty Cents Per Hundred for
Scrap Iron

Good, Pure Distilled Water Ice Cheap
Will run two auto trucks and can

deliver on short notice

Phone 97 and Phone 21

M. A. Taylor

! BARRETT & COMPANY
i

: (INCORPORATED)
! /
I

I Augusta

COTTON FACTORS

i
I
1
i
i
i
i
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Notice to Builders

We have Beaver Board, Beaver
Board Strips, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Ceiling, Siding, Flooring, Mantels,
Store Fixtures and all kinds of
high-class mill work. Designing
and estimates carefully furnished.

Yours for prompt service,
<

Wright
Sash, Door & Lumber Co.

JOHNSTON, S. C.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C. \

Capital and Surplus Profite - - - $190,000.00
Total Resources Over ..... $800,000.00

SAFETY AND SERVICE IS WHAT WE
OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

Open vonr account with riS^for the year 1P20. Invest your
Ravings in one of oar Interest Bearing Certificates [of
Deposit.

Lock boxes for rent in which to keep your valuable pa*
pers, etc.

AU business matters referred to us pleasantly and carefully
handled. We Solicit Your Business.

EDGEFIELD
RESTAURANT

We are now ready to serve meals at all hoare, day or night.
We invite the public to give ns a trial. That is all we ask,
being confident that we eau render service that will please.
We have a first-class cook and everything is served in the
best possible manner.

Edgefield Restaurant
Next Door to Smith-Marsh Company

Gasoline and Kerosene Engines
Just received a car load of Gasoline and Kerosene Engines

from two to twelve horse power. Portable saw rigs, öaso-
line Engine Drag Saws controlled by Clutch, which eliminates
danger and saves time. Any defective part made good at Fac¬
tory daring life of Engine.

* Columbia Supply Company
823 West Gervais St., * Columbia, S. C.

Consult Your Own Interest by Consulting Us
When Buying

Metal or Composition Roofing
Mantels, Tile, Grates

Trim hardware
Wall Board

Etc

Youngblood Roofing and
Mantel Gompany

635 Broad St. Telphone 1697
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA


